
aivay.-Advocatc of lfoli7ics.

I
WORR FOR THE H*OLY ONES.

Tmlis short dear rea(lcr. Thepre is niuchl w~ork
to bedonc. W e veuititre to assigui somte to fliose
of oui readers whio are enitirely hiolv, or groanting
so to bc. Titke the assigiiiient joyouisly, aCt
111)011 it, and sec if the close of the mlonthl do0es
ilot reveai deeided spirittual progress.

1. lu the Cloet.-Selct a portion of Scrip.
ttre daily for nieditation ; study it, pouuler it,
sceck ail p)ossible hielp) froin coiinmeuitator-s.
Âbove Il, tip)01 youri knees, seek the illhumina-
tion of the 1-oIy Ghost uipon the liallowed page.
]test not withoult knlowing the mmild of the
spirit, as conitaiuled in t1hat ser.,ipture portionl.

Self-Scru 1 ny. -De vote al portion of the lîours
of devotion to cahan, scarching sclf.scrtinly
Lct it relate to the thoughts, the desires, the
motives, the pur-poses, the affetions. Are they
ail flowing in puire ehlaiacîs ?

In the Ilz anteb.-Frcqucat religionis coiiver-
sation should characterize honme lifé. llusb;tud,
and wives shouid talk togetller faxuiliarlv of
spiial tig. And then wvitli clilidrea too.
If unconvertedl, it shiould bc (lotic wibcly.

Home Culteir.-Thc home where perfect love
rcign-ls should be a place whiere spirituial culture
shiould go forwardi-( witli peculhia rapidity. lat-
geniotus niethods will present themuselves to a
iiil fully thie Lord s. NtI.ke the hiour of fimuiiy

worslup vcry attractive to eildren by son , and
by thriowvingç a charmai about Seripture rmadling.
Let there be profitable e.q1ositioii and prayer,
--bcathingis so, ardent as te' bring ai divinie suai

upon thie exercises.
3. 1ab t/uc hUrck)el.-Is your iîîistcr xîot out-

spokeii on entirc hioiucss '! Make hlmii a subljeet
of sp)eciail prayer thiis nonthi. P)erhaptls a littie
fastilug, as iveid as praytir, iligit, bu lîeljfull.

i his kind goethi mot out, but by prayer and
fasting. " Is your clettrclb vcry lifeless ? Are
there few witnesses of full saivatioa ? Do the
fires hurn dinily ? Select soute lukcwvnriii or
dead professor. Let that sotil bc laid impoii your
soul. Let your sympathies be thorougldly arons-
cd. Go to God (huly inIihis behiaif. S.ek op-
poituinities for personal conversation. Sec if
intelligent, dccidcd, persistent, pratyerfuil action
this mulonith wili uîot shoir you bave 1von a souil.

4. lut tue Wiorld.-Wlideai thie distance be-
twixt yoii and the %vorld this îaoatl. lif any
bridge nceds burning, hurn it. If the gulf of
separatioli accds depcning, dig it deeper. Let
your testinmony for Christ be more positive.
Speak to sianers. Eacli day taik to, soute one
abouit eterald tlhings. Remnember, tlie day goetlh
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SPIRITUALL.Y IDEAID.

rFîo.sE ivhio have voyagced iii suinner-time uipon
our northiern infland waoters mnny somncetilnu's Ila.ve
seeuli a dca islalli ', loonîiung upl sorroîrfll3'
in the Inke. Arotind it thie brighit w,,ters
ripplcd a11uJ the. livin)g sunlshinle played ;but
the. stunlted trees stoud bie and leless, the
liard rocky Iloor wvas dry of auly wilve ; nu0 Made
of grass SIînungl fronli its sterile bosoni, noli0n
thîing zeeel to aliglht upon its balà br-ow.
'l'lie ivinds wvhistled dtlt throlugh the dlead
branches, the waves dlashevd death uponi a dcad
shore, the breeze thatt elsewlhere sang ini mnusic
lucre sank to a iinoumu-iful requiem :ail nature
maourned the spot as thioughi it lay encohhinid.

And s0 I have looked lipon uur)1enewced hulmnan
nature, islands iii the very Ilow and rippde of a
boutidless flood of glory, yet barren iiunto God
and dlead. -Livinig wvaters flow arounid it, the
suunnicry shieen faIls iupun its breast, the. Nvinds
sweep) over' it to $tir it to repose, buit it is dcad,
--dead to all spiritual imnîulbcs-dead as thouvlh

God hiiscîf wvcre no more.
Butt betwecn thiese rmalins of matter auJ ;pirit

there is mie puoint of diflèreuce. lit the rcalm
of inatter, lifé 15 thte mule and dentli the ceielp
tion ; ia the reahun of liuinauity, life is thie
exception and dcathi the mIle.

Look ganat the dead island. Althiougli it
is but a sunall spot of dcath aunid surrouiiding
111e, yct wliat hope is there tha«t it irill ever
be better? 1 Wil the suaisof alhuaidred sunune irs
ever robe it inibeauty? iWili tht- mno.,tlbpatienlt
labo- ever elothie yoil dcad trees wvith suunxniier
verdure, or erinison tlipi boit- ls %vitlh autunur
fruit ? Nay ; heme is aL Ivoi k wvhcre onl1y Divinle
power cali be of any avail.

Look again at liumn aîa.tumer,-a wvide expaise
of dcsert %vithi its bleaclinii skelctous and humi--
ing sands,-aud at once a question of possi-
bilities starts luto existence :"Son of mail, c~-am
thlese dry boutes live V' To this we have a
two-fold aasvcr .1. Thie Word of thit Lord
reveals a îmurpose of niemcy to, the wvorid ;and,
2. Thie fact that, amidst prevailing lifelessiiess,
there are living exceptions,-biglit oascs ln the
dcsert, mcieviuig thie drear nmonotony of deathj.
And s0 wVC colulde thant if iii one instance the
dcad hiave beca nuade alive,-if la one spot thie
anomal. descmt lias beca uande to bud wuJ biossom,
-thie question la regard to thte world's p)ns.ili-
lities is settied fomever. Thank God, we are muot
shut up to one o*r two inistaiice,-thcerp are
teits of tluousands of whomn it mnay be said,-
"«You hiathi He quickencd whio wcmc dIca? ini
trespasses auJ sins.'


